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Abstract—This paper presentsa new schedulingschemeto support pre-
mium service in the Differentiated Service (DiffServ) architecture. It is
basedon weightedpacket schedulingpoliciessuchasweightedround robin
or fair queueing. The keyfeatureof the newschedulingschemeis to change
the schedulingweights of Behavior Aggregatesadaptively. By adaptively
adjusting the weightsaccording to the dynamicsof the averagequeuesize
of premium service, the proposedschemecanachieve low lossrate, low de-
lay and delay jitter for the premium service. Moreover, it requiresneither
rigid admissioncontrol nor accurate traffic conditioning to support pre-
mium service in the DiffServ architecture. This adaptive packet scheduling
is shown to absorb the transient burstinessof the Expedited Forwarding
(EF) aggregate— which is causedby the traffic distortion inside the net-
work — without incurring packet lossor increasingthe queueingdelay.

I . INTRODUCTION

DifferentiatedService(DiffServ) [1], [2] hasbeenproposed
asascalablemethodfor providing theQualityof Service(QoS)
over IP networks. In the DiffServ architecture,per-flow states
and signalling are not requiredat core routers; traffic condi-
tioningandper-flow managementaredoneatedgeroutersonly.
Basedon the DS field in the IP header, IP flows areclassified
into differentaggregates,andservicesareprovided for aggre-
gates,insteadof individual flows, anddefinedby a smallsetof
Per-HopBehaviors (PHBs).PHBsaretheforwardingbehaviors
appliedto aggregatesatcorerouters.

Currently, threetypesof PHBsarespecifiedin the DiffServ
architecture:ExpeditedForwarding(EF)PHB[7], AssuredFor-
warding(AF) PHB [8] andBest-Effort PHB. EF is to support
premiumservice[10] in theDiffServ, which hasbeenproposed
asa virtual leasedline. Providing low lossrate,low delay, low
delayjitter andan assuredthroughputis the main goalof pre-
miumservice.AF only provideslow lossratewithoutany guar-
anteeondelayanddelayjitter.

To implementpremiumservicein IP networks, the packet
schedulerat a routermustmeettheEF goals.Amongthevari-
ousproposedpacketschedulingschemes,priority queueingand
weightedroundrobin have attracteda greatdealof attentionas
themeansof realizingEF duemainly to their simplicity. They
have beenevaluatedby simulationexperiments[7]. The sim-
ulation resultsshow that priority queueingcan provide lower
delayandlowerdelayjitter for anEFflow thanweightedround
robin. This is expected,sincewith apriority schedulertheprior-
ity queueis alwaysservicedbeforeany otherqueueto guaran-
teetimely delivery of packets. However, priority queueingcan
causegreaterburstinesssincethe EF packetsdo not get inter-
leavedwith any otherpacketsthatbelongto adifferentbehavior
aggregate(BA). � Theaggregationof EFflows leadsto theclus-
terof EFpackets,andtheEFburstinessincreaseswith thenum-�

A behavior aggregateis asetof packetswith thesameDSfield in a forward-
ing path.

berof EF flows aggregatedat corerouters.Thesideeffectsof
priority queueingcouldcausetheEF packetarrival rateto tem-
porarilyexceedthereservedservicerateatcorerouters,thereby
resultingin packet losses.Recentwork hasconfirmedthatpri-
ority queueingleadsto increasedburstinessandbursty packet
loss[4].

The weightedround robin (or weightedfair queueing[3])
schedulingdoesnot havesuchdrawbacks,but thetraffic distor-
tion insidethenetwork andthedynamicflow aggregationmake
it difficult to usestaticweightsat routers. To provide no (or
very small)queueingdelays,thepremiumservicerequiresthat
at every transitnodethe EF aggregate’s maximumarrival rate
shouldalwaysbe lessthantheaggregate’s minimumdeparture
rate. Therearetwo prerequisitesto meetthis requirement:(1)
the EF aggregatehasa well-definedminimum departurerate,
which is independentof thedynamicstateof therouter;and(2)
the EF aggregateis conditioned,which includespolicing and
shaping,to ensurethat its arrival rateat any routeris lessthan
therouter’sconfiguredminimumdeparturerate.

Unfortunately, traffic conditioningis only performedat edge
routers.Traffic distortioninsidethenetworksuchaspacketclus-
teringcouldviolate thepromisedtraffic specification.Further-
more, in eachrouter the numberof flows in the EF aggregate
changeswith theadditionor departureof anindividualEFflow,
and hencethe minimum departurerate for the EF aggregate
shouldbe dynamicallyadjustedto reflectthe changeof traffic
profile. Without thesupportof rigid admissioncontrolandac-
curatetraffic conditioning,the static settingof weightscould
causeburstypacket losses.

In this paper, we propose an adaptive-weightedpacket
schedulingschemeto supportdelay-sensitiveandloss-sensitive
traffic in theDiffServarchitecture,whichcanapplyto weighted
roundrobin andweightedfair queueing.Theproposedscheme
not only guaranteeslow lossratebut alsoachieveslow queue-
ing delayanddelayjitter for EF flows. A slightly largerbuffer
spacefor EF aggregatesis usedto absorbtheburstinesscaused
by traffic distortioninsidethenetwork, andreducesthelossrate
of EF aggregates.However, a larger buffer spacecould cause
longer queueingdelay and larger delay jitter to EF packets,
whichshouldbeavoided.To solvethisproblem,weuseEWMA
(ExponentiallyWeightedMoving Average)to estimatetheaver-
agequeuesizeof premiumservice.By adaptively adjustingthe
weights,we keeptheaveragequeuesizesmall,guaranteeinga
smallaveragequeueingdelay. Also, we usea low-passfilter to
estimatetheaveragequeuesize,whichmakestheinstantaneous
queuesizeslightly fluctuatewith time,resultingin asmalldelay
jitter.

Although the deployment of bandwidthbroker [11] could



make dynamicresourceprovision a possibility, andthe traffic
conditioningat edgeroutersshapestheincomingtraffic astheir
traffic specification,therearestill many factorsthatcouldcause
traffic distortioninsidethenetwork:� the transienteffect causedby the dynamicflow aggrega-

tion;� inaccuratetraffic shapingatedgerouters,andnotraffic con-
ditioningat corerouters;� packetclusteringcausedby cascadedqueueingeffects;and� thepathchangescausedby routeflip.

It is thereforeimportantto make thepacket schedulerat a core
routeradaptivetoabsorbthetraffic distortioninsidethenetwork.
Theperformanceof theproposedschemeis evaluatedby simu-
lation. Thesimulationresultshave shown theproposedscheme
to reducethelossratesignificantlywithout degradingthedelay
anddelayjitter.

The rest of this paperis organizedas follows. Section2
briefly reviews thebackgroundandrelatedwork. Theproposed
schedulingschemeis detailedin Section3. Section4 presents
the performanceevaluationof the proposedscheme. Finally,
Section5 concludesthepaper.

I I . BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORK

To supportend-to-endQoSin the Internet,the IETF hasde-
fined two major architecturesfor augmentingthe single-class
best-effort service: IntegratedServices(IntServ)[12] andDif-
ferentiatedServices(DiffServ). In the network dataplaneof
the IntServarchitecture,schedulingschemessuchasWeighted
Fair Queueing(WFQ) [3], Virtual Clock (VC) [17] andRate-
ControlledEarliest DeadlineFirst (RC-EDF) [15] have been
proposedto supportguaranteedQoS.In thecontrolplane,asig-
nalingprotocolRSVP[16] is requiredfor admissioncontroland
resourcereservation.While IntServprovidesQoSguarantees,it
requiresper-flow managementat corerouters,which placesan
unbearableburdenon corerouters. Due to its poor scalability
of the IntServarchitecture,DiffServ hasbeenproposedas an
alternative.

In the network dataplaneof the DiffServ architecture,the
needfor per-flow statemanagementat core routershasbeen
eliminated.A corerouterimplementsa simpleschedulingand
bufferingmechanismto servetheaggregatedflowsbasedonthe
DSfield in theIP header. By pushingthecomplexity to theedge
routers,DiffServ’s dataplaneis muchsimplerandhencemore
scalablethanIntServ. WhileDiffServis morescalable,it still re-
quiresthesupportof admissioncontrol, resourceprovisioning,
andservice-levelagreementonthecontrolplane.A novel band-
width broker architecture[18] has beenproposedfor admis-
sioncontrolandresourceprovisioningin eachnetwork domain,
which decouplesQoScontrol from corerouters. Corerouters
do not maintainany reservationstate;all reservationstatesare
storedin, andmanagedby, bandwidthbrokers.

For packet schedulingin thedataplane,a numberof mecha-
nismsareavailableto implementcoarse-grainQoSsupport.Be-
sidespriority queueinganda weightedroundrobin scheduler,
Class-BasedQueueing(CBQ) [6] canbe implementedto meet
therequirementsof forwardingbehaviors in theDiffServarchi-
tecture,in whichtheEFpacketsaregivenpriority upto thecon-
figuredEFrate.

I I I . THE PROPOSED SCHEME

To dealwith the traffic distortionanddynamicsof flow ag-
gregation,we proposean adaptive-weightedpacket scheduling
scheme,which canbe appliedto weightedroundrobin or fair
queueing.Thefeaturesof adaptive-weightedschemeinclude:� A slightly largerbufferspacefor premiumserviceis usedto

accommodatetransientbursts.In thecurrentIETF propos-
als,thebuffer spacefor premiumservicecanonly contain
1 or 2 packetsin orderto achieve low delayandlow delay
jitter;� Exponentialweightmoving average(EWMA) is employed
to estimatethe averagequeuesize of premium service,
which is theindex usedfor calibratingtheweights;� Theweightof premiumserviceis adaptively adjusted,ac-
cordingto thedynamicsof averagequeuesize. However,
thereis an upperlimit by which the weight of premium
serviceshouldbebounded;and� By maintainingaverysmallaveragequeuesize,low queue-
ing delayis achieved. Also, a low-passfilter is usedto re-
ducethefluctuationof instantaneousqueuesize,achieving
low delayjitter.

To provide differentpacket-forwardingservices,in theDiff-
Serv architectureeachbehavior aggregatehas its own buffer
spaceat corerouters,insteadof a commonsharedbuffer. The
“queuesize”mentionedin thispaperrefersto thequeuefor pre-
miumservice.In thefollowingsubsection,theproposedscheme
is detailed.

A. Adaptive Weight Calibration

As with RandomEarly Detection(RED) [5], we employ the
estimatedaveragequeuesizeof premiumserviceasthe index
to adaptively adjusttheweights.Theaveragequeuesizeof pre-
mium serviceis calculatedby using a low-passfilter with an
exponentialweightedmoving average.Assuming�	��
 is theav-
eragequeuesize, � is theinstantaneousqueuesizeand �� is the
low-passfilter, theaveragequeuesizeof premiumserviceis es-
timatedas: �	��
��������� ����� �	��
��  �!� �
To reducethefluctuationof instantaneousqueuesize,the low-
passfilter  � is setto 0.01in theproposedscheme,whichresults
in a low delayjitter.

To adaptively calibratethe weight of premiumservice,two
thresholds(minimumandmaximum)areintroduced.Themin-
imum thresholdrepresentsthe desiredqueueingdelay, andthe
maximumthresholdrepresentsthe acceptablequeueingdelay.
By keepingaveragequeuesizebelow themaximumthreshold,a
low queueingdelayis achieved.To accomplishthis, theweight
of premiumserviceshouldbeproportionallyincreasedoncethe
averagequeuesizeexceedstheminimumthreshold.However,
theweightof premiumservicecannotexceedanupperlimit af-
ter the averagequeuesizereaches"#�	$&%�' ; otherwise,the pro-
posedschemewould temporarilydegradeto priority queueing
andleadto packetclustering.

In ourproposedscheme,thereis alinearrelationshipbetween
theweightof premiumserviceandtheaveragequeuesize.As-
sumethe original weight of premiumserviceis (*) , then the



weightfunctionof premiumserviceis givenby:
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wherethe ]	^�^`_ba is theupperlimit that theweightof premium
servicecanreach,and �	��
 is theaveragequeuesizeof premium
service.If thetotalweightis 1, then fhgiDj�Xk�giDj�XlmfnD , � ,
wherefhgiD is theweightof premiumservice,k�giD is theweight
of assuredserviceand lof D is the weight of best-effort. We
suggesttheupperlimit of fmg D to besetto 0.7,andtherestof
weight to be usedby assured-forwarding(AF) andbest-effort
services.

Sincethe total weight for a sharedlink is fixed, the increase
of premiumservice’s weight must causethe sameamountof
decreasein thebest-effort’sweightor AF’sweight.Therulewe
appliedhereis: first shift the weightof best-effort to premium
service,and if this is not enoughand the weight of premium
servicehasnot reachedits upperlimit, thenpartof AF’sweight
will beshiftedto premiumservice.However, oncetheaverage
queuesizeof premiumservicebacksdown below "j�	$`%�' , the
weightstakenfrom best-effort or AF will bereturned.

To meettherequirementof noor averysmallqueueingdelay
of premiumservice,wesettheminimumthresholdto0.5andthe
maximumthresholdto 2, measuredin packetsinsteadof bytes.
Figure1 illustratesthe dynamicsof the weightscalibration,in
which the initial weightsare0.3, 0.3 and0.4 for premiumser-
vice,AF, andbest-effort, respectively. Sincetheupperlimit for
premiumserviceis 0.7,noneedto shift theweightfrom assured
serviceto premiumservicein thiscase.
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IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

Simulation is used to evaluate the proposedscheduling
scheme.To characterizetheEFbehavior, threeQoSmetricsare
included: packet lossrate,one-way end-to-enddelay, andone
wayend-to-enddelayjitter. Thedefinitionof delayjitter follows
theonegivenin [7], which is basedon theone-way end-to-end
delayanddefinedastheabsolutedifferencebetweenthedelays
of two consecutive packets.Assumep�P is theone-way end-to-
enddelayof the q %�' packet,thentheone-wayend-to-endjitter is
givenas: r qtsAs _ba ,vu p�PJw � ��pxP u

To evaluatetheeffectof weightchangesonassuredandbest-
effort services,wemeasureeffectivethroughput,a.k.a.goodput,
whichdoesnot includedroppedor duplicatedatapackets.

A. Simulation Setup

Our simulationsare donein ns-2 [14] with DiffServ addi-
tions [9]. A relatively simple, yet sufficiently representative
simulationtopologyis used,which is shown in Figure2. All
nodesarein a singleDS domain. Eachend-hostis connected
to its respective edgerouter, which doesper-flow traffic shap-
ing andconditioning. The edgeroutersareconnectedvia two
corerouters.Thelink capacityandtheone-waypropagationde-
lay betweenan end-hostandan edgerouterare10 Mbps and
1 ms,respectively. However, thebandwidthandthe link delay
betweenroutersy aresetto 3 Mbpsand10ms,respectively.

Egde Routers

Core Router Core Router

Egde Routers

End-hosts End-hosts

Fig. 2. Thenetwork topologyusedfor simulationexperiments

The packet sizeis setto 256 bytessincethe averagepacket
size measuredon WAN links is reported to be about 250
bytes [13]. In all simulation experimentsthe packet size is
fixed, and hence,the comparisonbetweenadaptive and static
weightscanalsobeappliedto weightedfair queueing,although
weightedround robin is employed in our simulation experi-
ments.Thebuffer spacein our simulationis measuredin num-
ber of packets. For AF and best-effort services,their buffer
sizesat routersare set to 100. For premiumservice,accord-
ing to the recommendationsin the IETF proposals,the buffer
sizeat routersis setto 2 in bothcasesof staticweightedround
robinandpriority queueing.However, in theadaptive-weighted
scheme,aslightly largerbuffer — which is setto 6 in oursimu-
lation— is usedfor premiumservice.

TABLE I

INITIAL WEIGHT SETTING

EdgeRouters CoreRouters
PremiumService 0.1667 0.3334
AssuredService 0.3333 0.3666
Best-Effort 0.5 0.3

The traffic type in our simulationis UDP. The background
traffic includesAF and best-effort aggregates,whosesource
transmissionratesare1 Mbpsand2 Mbps, respectively. They
arekeptunchangedfor all simulationexperiments.For EF ag-
gregates,theminimumpacketinter-arrival timeis variedfor dif-
ferentsimulationexperiments,categorizingthesimulationintoz

It doesnot matterif it is anedgeor corerouter.



differentscenarios.The initial weight settingsat edgerouters
andcoreroutersarelistedin TableI.

B. Simulation Results and Analysis

We now presenttheresultsobtainedfrom thedifferentsimu-
lationscenarios.Accordingto theminimumpacket inter-arrival
timeof anEFflow, threesimulationscenariosaretested:under-
provisioning,on-provisioningandover-provisioning.

Under-provisioning: is mainlycausedby thelackof rigid ad-
missioncontrolandthedynamicflow aggregation. In this
case,the minimum packet inter-arrival time is set to 3.5
msec.

On-provisioning: rigid or dynamicadmissioncontrol is as-
sumedso that the effect of dynamicflow aggregationhas
beeneliminated.Only traffic distortioninsidethenetwork
causedby packetclusteringis simulated,andtheminimum
packet inter-arrival time is setto 4 msec.

Over-provisioning: the resourcesat routersareover-booked
for premiumservice. The minimum packet inter-arrival
time is setto 4.5msecin thisscenario.

Thegoalof our simulationis to evaluatetheadaptive weighted
roundrobin in termsof packet lossrate,delayanddelayjitter,
andcompareits performancewith thoseachievedby usingstatic
weightedroundrobin,andpriority queueingin thesesimulation
scenarios.

Figure3 illustratesthepacketlossrateof EFaggregate,show-
ing thattheproposedschemeachievesnopacket lossin all sim-
ulation scenarios.In contrast,the staticweightedroundrobin
andpriority queueinghave unacceptablyhigh packet-lossrates
in caseof under-provisioning,andexperiencepacketlossin case
of on-provisioning.
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In comparisonwith staticweightedroundrobin andpriority
queueing,the adaptive-weightedschemesignificantly reduces
the packet-lossrateof premiumservice. However, this is due
partly to thedeploymentof a largerbuffer for premiumservice.
So,it is very importantthatthis reductionof packet lossshould
notbeattheexpenseof longerend-to-enddelayandlargerdelay
jitter.

The averageone-way end-to-enddelay experiencedby EF
packetsis plottedin Figure4. As expected,priority queueing
hasthe smallestaverageend-to-enddelay. However, ascom-
paredwith static weightedround robin, the proposedscheme
doesnotcausea longerdelayeventhoughit usesa largerbuffer
for theEF aggregateat routers.In thecaseof on-provisioning,

the adaptive-weightedschemeeven achieves a slightly lower
end-to-enddelaythanstaticweightedroundrobin.
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For real-timeaudio/videoapplications,delayjitter is thekey
metric that affects the quality of service. To illustrate the de-
lay jitter of differentschedulers,the cumulative distribution of
end-to-enddelayjitter experiencedby theEF packetsis plotted
for eachsimulationscenario.Figures5 and6 plot theone-way
delayjitter in theunder-provisioningandon-provisioningcases,
respectively. Theproposedschemealsoachievesa smallerde-
lay jitter thanstaticweightedroundrobin in both cases.Fig-
ure7 plots thedelayjitter in theover-provisioningcase,where
the proposedschemeandthe staticweightedroundrobin pro-
videsimilardelayvariationsduemainly to lessdemandingtraf-
fic sources.
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We concludethat in the over-provisioningcase,thereis no
performancedifferencebetweentheadaptive-weightedscheme



andthestaticone. However, in theon-provisioningandunder-
provisioningcases,theadaptive-weightedschemesignificantly
reducesthepacket-lossratewithoutenlargingtheend-to-endde-
lay. More importantly, it achievesa smallerdelayjitter thanthe
static-weightedscheme.
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Fig. 7. Delayjitter in over-provisioningscenario

Now, we evaluatetheside-effect of theproposedschemeon
AF andbest-effort services,sincethe weightsof AF andbest-
effort servicesarereducedby increasingthepremiumservice’s
weight. Herewe dealonly with theeffective throughputsince
AF servicedoesnot give any boundon end-to-enddelayand
delayjitter, andbest-effort servicedoesnotprovideany guaran-
teeat all. Figure8 shows thegoodputof AF service,in which
the proposedschemedoesa betterjob than priority queueing
asexpected.Figure9 plots the goodputof best-effort service.
Unsurprisingly, the proposedschemeprovides a lower good-
put for best-effort servicein the casesof under-provisioning
andon-provision, sinceits weight hasbeenfrequentlyshifted
to premiumserviceaccordingto thedynamicsof averagequeue
sizeof premiumservice. Especiallyin the under-provisioning
case,becausetheremainingweight is mostly takenby assured
service,the proposedschemehasthe lowestgoodputfor best-
effort. However, sincebest-effort providesno guaranteeto ser-
vice,webelievethatthis trade-off is theright choice.
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V. CONCLUSION

We proposedan adaptive-weightedschedulingschemefor
supportingpremiumservicein which theschedulingweightsof
behavior aggregatesareadaptively changedwith the dynamics
of averagequeuesizeof premiumservice. It is ableto absorb
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the traffic distortion inside the network without degradingde-
lay or delayjitter. Moreover, it makesrigid admissioncontrol
andaccuratetraffic conditioningnotimperativerequirementsfor
supportingpremiumservicein the DiffServ architecture.Our
simulationresultsshow that the proposedschemecanachieve
low loss rate, low delay and low delay jitter for the premium
service.
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